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PUJ5r CREAM TARTAR.
biuuu. Giveniralnrn or any Injurious substances can bo found

Is pes.
lively PURE. JtcitiK endowed, Mini UnllinonliiN
rm!lye.l Iroiii such asS. lmnu Uuvh, Hum.

mi
M- .,,H',ll',lltjiliK of CliiniKo; nml Ciiistnviu

mim , ti iiiwiiiiii'r. rsi'versoitt in hulk
C. E. ANDREWS A. CO.

CIITCACK), MILWAUKEE.ViMiuliicim Av i!S7, iv.i'j;ii K. Witter

$500 UEWAJM) !

Stillman's liLIXIRoK LIFE
A purely Vegetable lllood I'unlirr, nml L'imrHii-tee-

in cure X. cases in mu, nr money rufurded
llii'ahiivi! reward will n loud lor i remedy w hleli
will cure as many case uf Malaria, Kever and Al-u-

Dyspepsia, ItheiimatiHiii, Catarrh, Liver anil Kidncy Diseases 'e,,ii holtlcs sold on Its merits,
without HdvirrliHlud, in seven your. If Milium,
languid, ami your ambition in gnuo, n is gloomy.
Try one bottle. It will convince you of its superb
orily over any ithr remedy. If ynu have any llumum of the Skin i.rlilood, from whatever cause,
this Klixir will cure It when all oihor remedies
have failed. Ask y.nir driilKt for It. I'rlcu l

and tJ. A S'idiillar boitli' scut liy express pre-
paid. M'f d liy A. I.. BTILLMAN A int., n,.w
York Circulars free. II. ('. WII.LAKD, (len'l
ni;i'ui i' . si. aim i Miimla. Troy, is. y.

rdi'uliiiritieg of Speech.
Jiii t :i I hi' native Southerner is

in lii.s spi i'i li by tin; peculiarity
ot voice nml proniinciiitiiin, mi is tlio
Western Vanlit'c ilisiintiil(., from tlio
New Kiiliunl. r. Tlio typical Yankee,
blow uf w.inls, talking with iv nasal
tw;in, ami nnsvvoi'ilijjniiuoNtinn by ask-
ing another. i still iiilicincl. with oc-
casion.'! liy. Then the total absence of

in tin wor.ls of tlio inhabitant
of Noil lifin New Kni(tnil is another
peculiarity; he pr.inoiinces such words
as warm, htorni ami tho like as if writ-tu-n

walnti, .sinmi, etc., just as tho Ken-tuckia- ti

does. ( tynohlfrge, derslrirt.
and pictur but he' pronounces cunt
correctly. In fact h is given to broad
vowel sounds, and pass, la, class, etc.,
are pronounced after the British method.
IIo likewise enunciates half us correctly
a,s tho best school ina'ani of Ohio, and
lie would lau;;li himself hoarse nttho
baro idea of calling calf a "call'."
Such barbarisms as rain, mm and pnm,
(or tho pure, noble Hounding words
calm, psalm and palm are never heard
In this part of the Uuiou. I wish I
could sfi v as much for Ohio, fur it really
Bccins when one. hears n man who has
received a Cnivoisity traininr ''ivo ut-
terance, to such flat' vapid sounds, that
a portion at least of that man's educa-
tion has been in vain. On tho whole,
tho New Yankee, who has
never left hi native hills, and whoso
Hchoolinjr ,as been so little that Misspells
college with a (, speaks, I think, better
English, ami speaks it morn grammati-
cally than nu n of other portions of tho
country whose educational advanta"c3
liavo been greater. Of course, habit fins
much to do with it; children learn to
talk as then parents and grandparent a
talk, and often years of contact with tho
world fails to smooth the jagood eih-e- s

of certain inherited collo'iin'ml expivs-Bion- s.

For instance, a Maine Yankee
will insist tipmi cull'iug a single hor.io
and buggy a team;" ho says of a pau-
per, that hu is "on the town;" of a
bankrupt that he has "failed up;" be-

sides pronouncing all words ending in
er, exactly as though a wore tho termi-
nation, itc repudiates tho soft impeach-
ment of saying uaoic, raow, and Imurn,
and declares that that system of pronun-
ciation is peculiar to Vdrmoiit and York
State, and lias no place in tho vocabu-
lary of n DownKaster. Cincinnati
(JouiiarrduL

Damalas.
M. Ari'tides Ambrose Iiamalas, Sara

I'loruhunlt's husband, is the third sou of
M. Damal as, who was fui mi ply Mavor
of Syra, a post whicli lie renounecil ailer
the Greek icvohii ion of lii2. M. s,

Sr., left vilo.ono to each of his
four children. M. Aristides lamalas
did not practice any profession, but had
a strong iucliiuilkui tor the si a Lre, and
much trciiietiU d the company of actors
and actress. Four years ago, when
wur between Greece and Turkey seemed
Imminent, ho took service in die Greek
cavalry, but soon left it and obtained a

as Ghaneellor at the Greek1ost at Moscow. This, too, ho soon gave
up and returned to ratis where he spent
tho last of his fortune, lb1 took a few
lessons from 1 lelaunay, and entered Sur a
llernhardt's company.

Whon to Kat DuIirauHS,
At t put ty of six persons, if the din-

ner consisted of soup, fish, u joint, and
tinea woodcocks, I maintain it would bo
much bettor to servo the woodcocks bo-fo- re

tho joint, both on the score of en-

joyment and health of enjoyment, se

u delicacy, when tho uppctita is
nearly sntislied, lose, a great part of its
relish, and is reduced to the level of
plainer fs)d while Iho appetite is keen

of health, because it U much more
easy to regulate the uppclito when the
least tempting dishes are brought hist.
IlV BOrvillg delicacies first . people would
dine both more satisfactorily ami nunc
liioileraU'ly, and entertainment would
Irti lvw oostlv and less troubloso!iit!.
Food and b reding.

m m mm

la hln nii'inolrs Serjeant Itallantlno
records tho saving of Lord lAiilmrst as
to the principles uiioii which he select-
ed Judge: "I look out for a gentle,
man, and if ho knows a littlo law, 10

muck tho butter."
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At The Twilight

HT M. O. BIIISA.

I.
When the sunitot irl num In Ihu weHtein sky,

Ami lluxhiH) thn romliwH ana,
To lli sweet I.riinro Its mcHHMigcru oomn,

And ctiniforl hi'r Imulerly.
Oh, thi tldn mine In, and tlio tide (roes out,

And It Nlnireth Us own kiiiik low;
Hut whether l slud the koiiv, or pud,

Her thought" must schwiiiVi hci.

II.
The nun comes up and thn huh roes down,

And the days are hastening hy,
While who thlnkn of u shin that nailed awny

"Neath the (rlow of a crimson sky
When the world was sweet with tho breath Of

June,
Was It only a year airn?

IS'Hr heart takn courage, when Uive rnturus,
The (Iiijk (hoy will not liu slow.

III.
'Twill not he lonir who iiiiihI nit nlonn,

While th twilight ahailowH lie
Like a Koft irrny veil on thn changing sea,

And Moat in thn darkening kv ;
For her ship will come In with the title some

niirlit,
Mko a whltn-winKo- d bird of peiiec,

Ami the day of hi'r Iihir and lonely watch
In the twillRht hour shall cense.

Ill a recent analysis of twenty-nin- e

Ramples of tpiinine pills and capsules not
one contained theamount of that article
called for by the label, though some of
them came near it. In two instances tho

quinine proved to be cinchoni-dia- ,
one of tho lower and weaker alka-

loids from chinchona bark. It is import-
ant, especially in fevers, that tho quality,
quantity and strength of quinine should
be unimpeachable.

Tho Markol.

Monday Evkninu, June 5, 1882.

The weather is clear and cool, although
tho prospects for warmer weather are bettor
than for sometime past.

Tho change in the market is very alight.
Therivor still continues to rise, at this and

points above, and a heavy Juno rise is look-

ed for.

FLOUll Stocks of fancy ire light and
wanted. Other grades are quiet and in good
supply.

HAY Tho butter grades are scarce and
in good demand. Other grades (jood sup-

ply and demand fair.
CORN White very scarce and wanted.

Mixed in fair demand.
OATS Supply fair and prices about the

same as last quotations.
MEAL-Quotati- ons remain about the

Bame with an upward tendency and de-

mand fair.
I5RAN IViees low with but very little

demand.
IJUTTER-rio- uty on band for the de-

mand. Trices range about tho same,
CIIICKENS-Mar- ket dull and prictH un

changed.

FRUIT Trices at present are very good,
but cannot bo expected to hold long.

POTATOES -- In good demand, but few
coming in.

SaloH and Quotations.
NOTK.-T- ho prlcoi liuro kivuii aru for salus from

first hands In round lots. At) advancu !

charttod for broken lotiiuflillnsordi'm.

K1.0UK.

I') Varlmia ((radix, on orders 8 ,1115411 50
M bhls patKiit...... 7 uvi67 li'i

bbls choice B as
j"" mm. rancy A .Ml

.''Minus. cuoiCO .6 1()&U '.II

hay.
a cam choice tlmuthy., 1!) Ml

i cara choice timothy., 1'.l (K)

3 cars prims 18 IX)

t'OKN.
10 cars choice iiilxud. In bulk on track 1i
l! car choice white lu bulk Kfi

Hears mixed 75
i curs white in bulk h3

OATS.
cars cliolcd In bulk on track r5

4 car miiKil lu bulk rS
2 cars mixed In sacks del 58

WIIKAT.

No. 'J lli'd, per liu
No. v! Meilliuranuau.. t w

MICA l

Till) bbls ( liy. 4 0!)
SHI) bbls City... i 00

DKAN.

Hound lulu !I'1 (10
I ciirin hulk on track.

BtJTTKK.
WKi llllllllHri Ntrlfltv rkiiiM V.. .i.i..ir

iiiiiihiIs Southern Illinois tfii'.lpounds choice northern packed an
1SINI tlOMIIllH Itllf Hlltl.ill (tuk.. nf-

ii pounds Southern Illinois.'."."".!..".!."!." 151H

KUOtt.
M0 doKOII. r,

b) tiiuiiiu , !.'."."....'.",!,',!! ib
:il dozen 15

TUKKBVH.
live choice. uMl 00

ClttCKBNS.

Sumps mixed and beus 2 T'a ar.
ID coop chiilee hen i) U0(il M
f coops mixed. a 75

KHUIT.

cases strswherrlds, as 'In quality 3 (Xxa.l r0
H rases cholcn strawberries 4 OUtfrl 00
-- y rraies nun Kssplieirte 2 Nl
Kicrstes Dewberries son

ONIONH.

iioirri ew 4

l It IMISIIHI .1$

I'OTATOBS

.iiicuii;n peach Mows, per hush 1 so
l eacnniows iHirbhl f OUal Ml

New jiutaloeiper bbl 7 w

IHANUKltHIES.

rr blil. J00J

CIDKK.

I'er battel .......7 00

WOOL.

T,"w"h.,,d 4!t.ffunnasnsa .anj'J8

LAUD.

Tierces,,
J(J

unttuu -.- "B.7.','.!'.',7."'.M n
, is

110US.

I'ivs ........ o'ii
Dressed Tu7

HACON.

1'Ulii Iiaiih mine
H. O. llama I I

Clear sides lll' j
Hhoulders 10

HALT.

St. Johns : ,

Ohio Hlver I 40

HACKS.

'iri bushel burlaps....
bushel ' it

6 biiyhul " U

THOI'It'ALKUUIT.

Oranges, clioica per box.... ..4 onat AO

LeiiiouB ciioice per nox . .'5 idisi no

DU1KD KKUIT.

I'eaches, halves and iiiarturs Tift A

Apples, bright 07
II BANS.

Cbolcu navy .... 4 'J!
Ohoicu medium 4 00

CIIBBMB.

Choice, Factory loftll
team

UBK8WAX.

lb. 10

TALLOW.

UIDKU.

Calf, 4reeu 10
Dry Klinl choico ivai'j
Dry Halt mv
Oruen Halt .V6l
Sheen Pelts, drr liU,47
Sheep Pelts, tfruen. Wliil 00

TOUACCO.

iominou Liiks .i 7.Vfi:i nil
Uood luus a 5'Kifl 4 W
MiwLeal. 7v, ini
Medium Leuf & sik i, rn
001 iuuhI 50 h ee

It AT US OK FHEK4UT.

drain Hay Klour 1'nrb
tfewt. Wcwt. f hhl. Vlilll.

Men phis,.... .. 10 15 20 'ill
iv v Orleans,. .. 15 17! ,10 4r.
Helena, Ark... I71 a til . .15
Vlcksburt!,.... 35
Way ini 45

Cast-iro- n Fellows.
Men of endurance have healthy kid

novB and liver. No aches in the back, no
piles or constipation. Tho euro for these
diseases is Kidney-Wor- t. Tins great rem-
edy keeps up tho tone of the whole body by
eunbling the liver, bowels ami kidneys to
perform their functions perfectly. 15oth
the Liquid and Dry are sold by druggists.

1'ioneer rrcss.

I r is woktii hkmkmuf.hinu that nobody
enjoys tho nicest surroundings it in bad
health. There are miserable people about
to-d- ay with one foot in tho grave, when a
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic would do
them more good than all the doctors and
medicines they have ever tried. Seo adv.

We take pleasure in informinir our read
ers that by enclosing a three-centstam- p to
roster, juunurn fc Co., Uutlalo, N. y., they
can secure, free, a set of their fine litho-
graph picture cards, which arc an ornament
to any household.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Tho Best Salve in thn world for Cuts,

Rruiscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheuni, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures i iios. it is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Prico
25 cents por box. For sulo by Oico. E
O'IIara.

Dr. Kmnk's GkkatNekvic Rkstorek is
the marvel of the age for all nerve diseases.
All fitsBtoppod free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelpia, Pa.

Free ol Cost.
A.11 pUBons wishing to test tho merits of

a great remedy one mat will positively
cure Consumption. Coul'Iis. Colds. Asthma.
Bronchitis, or any aH'oction of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Geo.
ft. tJ llara's drug stnro and get a trial bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption free of cost, which will show you
wnat a regular doiiar-siz- o bottle will do.

Thk Voltaic Bki.t Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Dyes Celebrated Electro-Vo- l

taic Belts and Electric Appliances on trial
for thirty days to men (young or old) who
arc alllictod with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality ami Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restora
tion of health and manly vigor. Address
asalmvo. N. U. No risk is incurred, as
thirty days trial is allowed.

Bv tho use of Fellows' Svrun of Ilvno
phosphites tho blood is speedily vitalized
anil punned, and so made capable of pro
duciug a sound mind and body.

A Cmitrh, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. jNogloct frequentl re
suits in an Incurable Lunir disease or on
sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, lint act directly on tho inflam-
ed Parts. allftvillL' irritation, five relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, ami
the llirot 1 roubles which Singers ami
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown'B Bronchial' Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
givo perieci sausiaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant uso for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies of tho nge. Sold at 25 renin a
box everywhere.

"Tho Doctor Told Me
to take a blue pill, but I didn't for I had
already been poisoned twice by mercury.
The druggist told inn to try Kidney Wort,
and I did. It was just the thitif lor my
biliousness and constipation, and now I hui
as well as ever." Torpid kidneys and liver
is the trouble, for which Kidney-Wor- t al-
ways proves to lie the best remedy known.

Hartford Courant.

A GOOD BARGAIN
Will bo given some enterprisoing man

in Thk bulletin Building, which is now
offered for sale on easy terms, Mng time
and low rate of interest. The building
has rented for tho past year for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
Tho Property consists of 4 lots n,, ...'
brick buildings -- a three story 40,tlO and a
two story 16 x 45. Has a frontage 0f 50
fcoton Washington avenue and ISO feet on
12th street. If desired thn inarlilnni-i- .

gino, boiler, Ac, in tho 2 story litijdinr
will be sold with it. For particulars ad-
dress this office, or John II. Oberly, Bloom.
ington, 1111.

Chills anil Fever,
Sliiiiniins Liver Krgu--

ill 0 r Minn lirniiks Him

chills and carries the
fever out o the system.
1 cures when all other
remedies lull.
Sick Headache.

K r the roller and cure
ol this dlHtressini; dis-
ease use Simmons Llv
er Itenululor.

DYSPKPSIA.
The Keciilalor will posllivvly i iini this terrible

disease. We ureert tnipliatn ally what wu know to
be true.

CONSTIPATION!
should not be rei'iiiilntl us a trlllim; ailment. N

iIi'iiiiiiiiIh Hid utmost regularity of the bowels.
Therefore assist liaturu hy taking Simmons Liver
UruhiUir. H Is harmless, mild ami rllcctual.

JHL1OUSNI0SS.
i.... ... i.u.t t..i.t..ut.....s.r..t.. ...111 ...11..... ..11 u..Will' Ol mo 1'IIIH P M M '1 (I P l It'iM VO (III Ull!

trnuhluH Uir.idi-n- t to n hilimiH BliiM', Hitch nrt Nmim'ii
It I t. .tnii ...Viu lllu..... ..11... ....n l.irr, iMi.nriiitnn, I'iriicrr UIIL'r VUllIlt 1 It J

Icr litiii ? in Ihu mouth,

MALAIflA.
Vt if oith nmy uvolil all utliirkn by ocraHiimnlly

i .l.l .I..-- .. .lC IJi u I 1.,... 1J ...

Hit livrr in hciillhy malon.

UADJiltKATII!
ceiiemlly arisinir from a iliHOrdered stomach, can
be corrected hv tukiliii Siiiimons Liver Keulator.

.IAUNDIOK.
Hiiumotis Liver Keirulnt r soon eradicates this dis-
ease from the s.slnu, leiivini.' tliu sklu clear and
free Ironi all iiiipurllies

COLIO.
Chllilren sullerliia 'lth colic sunn eperlenre f

when Simmons Liver hVi;uliitor is administer-
ed. Adults also derive ureal beiielll from this
medicine. It is not uiiileuHiint; it is harmless
and effective. Purely vcKeluhlu.

niiAUDMllit K 1 1 N K YS
Most of die iliHeHN S ol the bladder originate from

those of the kidneys. Hiwtore the action of the
liver fully and hot li the kidneys unil bluudcr will
hu restored.
l4rTaki! onlv the genuine, which always lias on
the wrapper the red . tiade murk and signature of

J.II.Zl'ULIN cStCO.,
. Kornile by all ilrncislH.

IComboimS
- c

V. ,fll I V I I I

lis flrsl apparelil elleel is to Increase the appe
tite. It ussisti' digestion and causes tho food to

properly - thus the system is nourished.
It also, by it n tonic action on thu digestive organs,
Induces more copious and regular evacuations.
The rapidity wild which patients take on llesh
while under theirlliience of thu Syrup, of Itself

no olhi r pn purution cull be better
adapted to help ami noiirifh the const it ulion, and
hence le- - more ellicicious lu all depression of spir-

its, shakier or titinlillm; of thu hands or body,

eolith, shortness ol hn alh, or consumptive habit.
The nerves ami muscles become strcni'thcncd, and
tbe blood purilled.

Thu various kinds ol wasp? or decay that affect
thu liu mini body, though attended each with some
symptom not common Willi tlio test, SL'reu very
nun h in this, Unit Ihe busis in all Is neurly the
same. It Is ucnerally conceih d, that thu majority
of discus. are accompanied by faulty dicstipu;
unil such li- 111 llu: ciihu, we must, in order to cure
such dtxen es, cause tbe organs of dli;estlon to per
lorm their proper luiirtlons. No remedy has be
fore been discovered which bus so In nellcial an In

tlueiicc on these organs i,s Kellows' Compound
Syrup of llypopliosphites.

Kor Sale by all Druucists.

MKDICAL

IT tt 3 i'' 'i:-.' MTO';'f rtsc

W'tmrmmnlittz.' .A i- .'iitiCiraisrSiii.CwiUjMiii

If you suffer from dyspepsia, use

IIUKPOCK 1ILOOD I1ITTK ltd .

If you me iiillii'led uilb biliousness, use

lllltPOCK 11L0O1) 1IITTKHS,

Ifywu aro prostrated with sick hVailacac, take
lll HDOl'K lll.OOD IIITTKHS

If yuur bowels aio disordered reuulale tliem with

III' K DOCK I1LOOI) IHTTEKS

If your blood Is Impure, purify It with

llCKDOCK HLOOI) IIITTKKS
II you have indirection, you will find an antidote in

IIL'KDOCK IlLOOl) IIITTKKS.

Ifyon are Irouliled witb siirlnc coinpla.nts, eradl-Iciil-

them will! HI'KDOCK P.LOOH IIITTKHS.
II your liver Is torjild restore it to healthy action
with IttJ HDOCK 111,001) IIITTICIW,
If your liver Is allecleil yon will flnd a churn rector-ellvul-

ni llllOCk IILOO!) Illl'TKUS.

If you have any species of humor or pimple, fall
not to take llt'KIMM'K lll.li(ll) IIITTKHS.

If,vim have any slinilnnis of ulcsrs or scrofulous
sores, 11 curative letnedy will ho found In

liritDOl K IlLOOl) IIITTKHS,

Kor linpiirtlnu slreni;lh and vilalllylo the system,
liollilnfiui eiiial llfltlKKK IlLOOl) IIITTKHS.

Kor Nervous and (lelieral Debility, lone up mo
system with Ht'lUlocK IlLOuD H11TKH8

PliHB$l I'KIt IlllTTI KiTlllAI, llllTTI.KS, UkTK,

FOSTKR. MIIiHl RN ,V CO., I'rop'rH,

1U FFAL0, S. Y.

Kor sale by PAl'Ltl, Si'llLll, ()

guay's srwiru: mkdicixk,
TRAOt MARK. The (ireat KnK- -

llsli leiuedv, An
uulalllni! euro forMm seminal weakness
spermalurrhea. I ill
potency nud all
discuses Unil folow
ns a sciiifucc
lit self iilmse; as
llISM lit llllllllll!'

Before Takin6moversi.,rsmf4- f-
dimness of vision, preinatiire old aye, and many
iitherdisiiises that lead to insauliv, consumption
or a prfmaliite crave.

.1rrHiill parllc.ulars In our pninphlet, which wu
desire to send fred bv mail to I'vei vone. TTiio
Speclllc Mi'dlelne Is sold bvull drtit'i;lsts at tl imriarksn, or six puckiutcs Tor 5, or will Imaetil free
hv mull oil receipt nfllie tnoiiev, bv aildressliiL'

rl'llll . IJ . V II U.U..IMI, ..P.
1 ii'i "imi m nun in a iii.,l'rFAi,o, N. Y.

On acrnunt of counlerfe is. wn hitn iifim.ixrf n..
Yellow Wrapper: Ihu oulv cetiiitiui. (liiiiiiini.'i..
of euro Issued

Hold In Cairo hy V. ft. HCHL'H.
Wliok'salii Auents, Morrtsou, l'lumber JL Co..
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News, Literature,

Iudejiciuleiit
Things.

CA1E0

Polilicy and

TEJiMS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIER, 25 CENTS PER WEEK.
13.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH,
10.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

The EUL LET IK JOB OFFICE
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l'-o-
cal Alatter.

-- o-

Neutral in Notb- -

-0

PAGES 8

82X44

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDER

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TV PE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE 'FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, Ac, &c.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

KB.

JBB EEKLY gUILETIN.

PAGES

WmTKKOItl'UI

tt COLUMNS 4S.

Filled Willi Choice Roading
Matter and Local

Nowh.

TERMS BY MAJLX:

$2.00 PIER YEAR.
Always in Advance, or No Paper.
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